
CONVENE AT SIOUX FALLS

Tiro South DufcoU Orgm zxtioai Htld An-

nual Sts ens.

MANY AT RLTAIL MERCHANTS' MEETING

Irfirne AUcnilniire, oinrlnl Action
Will lie Taken on Proponed

Amendment to I'eildlem'
License l,nw.

BIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 21. (Special
'Telegram.) The annual convention of the
Bouth Dakota Hctall Merchants' associa-
tion, which began hero today for a two
days' session, was called to order by Har-
vey J. IUco of Huron, president of thu or-

ganization. City Attorney Keith, In tho
'absence of Mayor Durnslde, welcomed tho
delegates ou behalf of tho peoples of Sioux
Falls, and S. M, Jones, president of tho
'Buslueis Men's league, performed a like
'service In behalf of tho Jobbers ami man-
ufacturers of tho city, nnd President Klco
responded.

Tho merchants of the state are well rep-
resented and tho nttcuilancc Is very good.
The annual report of Secretary Mannlx

'showed tho organization to bo In good con-

dition. A proposed amendment by tho leg
islature to tho present Imperfect peddlers'
license law nnd tho catalogue house ques
tion are among tho Important mutter k upon
which the convention will likely takp olll
clal action.

C. M. Harrison of this city, secretary of
the South Dakota Ilnslnoss Men's asm
clatlcn, today sent out a cnll for n meet-
ing of tho association to take place at
Huron, February fi, for tho purposo of

'electing officers for tho ensuing year and'
tho transaction of other business. Each

.'county In ontltlcd to send five delegates to
tho convontton.

Tho business men of tho various conn
'ties aro urged to meet February 1 and elect
delegates. One of tho Important matters

tto como beforo tho Huron meeting will bn
Uho question of a South Dakota exhibit
'at the St. Ix)uls exposition.

The thirteenth nnnunl meeting of the
South Dakota Stnto Horticultural society

jbogan hero today and will Inst until Thurs
(day forenoon. H. M. Avery of this city,
president of tho socloty, welcomed tho

Idclegntes to Sioux Falls. I,. It. Moyer of
Montevideo, Minn., Is present as tho rep
roscntatlve of tho Minnesota socloty. Offl- -
clal annual reports were presented by tho
president, secretary and other officers of
tno society.

MINE INSPECTOR REPORTS

Piles Statement NImimIiik Cold Pro.
ilnctlon or lllnck IIIIIn

Itrxlon.

Pinnitn, S. D Jan. 21. (Special.) Tho
report of tho state mine Inspector has been
tiled with the governor and shows that
the gold production of tho Dlack Hills
country for last year amounted to 38,040
000, of wnlch u llttlo over $1,000,000 Is es-

timated rrom Intermittent producers. Of
this amount tho Homcstnko property, of
course, leads with $3,039,232 for tho year,
with the Golden Howard tho only other
rnlne which produced over $1,000,000, that
.property showing $1,870,633. Tho tabulated
list Is: Homcstakc, $3,639,232; Golden lie
ward, $1,870,638; Wnsp No. 1. $100,000;
Horseshoe, $540,000; Clover Leaf, $123,187
Holy Terror, $138,000; Portland, $138,000;
Bptarflsh, $90,000; Cleopatra, $76,000: dun-nleo- n,

$27,000; Monarch, $3,114; total,
Tho rest of tho $8,000,000 Is esti-

mated.
While no specific returns are mado of

production of other mineral products, at-

tention Is called to tho development of
copper mines In tho southern hills, as well
ns of tho mica mines and of tho quarries
of lithographing stone, which Is reported
'to bo of the best quality, competing favor-
ably with tho foreign product, of which
$200,000 worth 1b shipped Into tho country
every year.

Tho report of accidents returned show
nine fatal accidents, with eleven In which
serious Injuries have resulted, besides a
number of minor accidents.

The report Indicates a largo amount of
developments of different mining proper-
ties, which will largely Increase tho pro-
duction for tho coming year.

SUPPRESS YANKTON GAMBLING

Council Inatructft Mnjipr mul Mnrf.li ill

to Uloar linniliiK
ItrHortn,

' YANKTON, S. D Jan. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho citizens' committed for tho
suppression ot gambling presented petitions
lined by n majority of voters of town, to

tho city council last night with tho de-

mand tbat public gairbllns bo suppressed
t oncu. Tho council responded by In-

structing tho mayor and city marshal by
vote of fl to 1 to immediately closo all
gambling resorts and keep them closed.
Tho fine for gambling was raised by or-

dinance from $20 to $50, nnd n strong
was passod abolishing Blot ma-

chines,

KlUeil l Switch Uiilne.
EDOEMONT. S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Luko Itlchardson, a Hurllngton section
man, was killed In the ynrds here. He was

truck by a switch engine nnd nenrly cut
In two. His body had been dragged some
distance, before the engineer know of tho
accident. He saw one of his hands pro-
truding from between two cars. Richard-
son wns dond when taken from under thu
trucks.

Find Vcternn Clitliiinut to Ilonul)'.
' DBADWOOD, S. D Jan. 21. (Special.)
Trank J. Chappcl, to whom the government
wants to deliver a bounty duo him for
services during tho war of tho rebellion,
has been located at Rapid City. Ho wm
a bugler In a Now York regiment during

quick mm.
Tltt Experience of an Omaha

Man with the Little
Conqueror.

Tho experience of Mr. Alfred Wllletts, re-

lated In the following words, will deoply
Interest hundreds of readers. Mr. Wlllotts
Is f.n Omaha citizen, residing nt 2110 Grand
nvo. No better proof of merit can bo had
than his statement. Ho says:

"For about six months a dull, aching
over the- region of my kidneys wns much
more pronounced If I stooped or did any-tin- g

requiring a strain on tho muscles
of the back. Thinking Dean's Kidney Plllt
might help me 1 procured a box at Kuhn &

Co.'s drug store, corner Fifteenth and
Doqglas stroets, and they did mo a world
of good or I never would havo advised
others to procure the remedy nnd take a
course of tho treatment."

For sale by nil druggists, Price, 50o per
box. roster-Mllbur- n Co., nufTalo, N. V
tola agents for tho United Stntes.

Remember tho name, Dorm's, and take
oo substitute.

iho war, and ft bounty amounting to scv- -
cral hundred dollars was declared due him
In IStiO, of whlrh ho was Ignorant, Efforts
hnvo boon mado during the last few months
to locate him, and an he had been Inst
heard of In Dendwood, John Haker, tho
postmaster here, was Instructed to look
him up. He left here several years ago,
and Mr. Haker has Just learned thnt Chap- -

pel Is living ot llapld City. Chappol Is
an old race horse handler, and tlnce tin;
Illack Hills racing circuit was abandoned
ho hns been making a livelihood at various
small Jobs.

Appointed nn ic- - onil Itriiliiiciit Pnml.
MITCHELL, S. 1).. Jan. 21. (Special.)

Tho State band of this city has received
notice of Its appointment na tho Second
(teglment band for the regiment that Is
now being organized In this state, Tho
appointment was made by adjutant Gen-

eral Conklln nnd heartily concurred In by
Governor Horrled. The governor and ad-

jutant general havo notlllcd Captain Cour-sc- y

that they will be In Mitchell about
February 1 to Inspect Company D, nnd also
muster the band Into tho Second regiment.

OrKiinlF.e thmliiooK Mom' l,enK"e.
MITCHELL, S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.)

A Iluslncss Men's league has born or-

ganized In Mitchell for tho benefit of tho
Interests of the city. O. L. Branson, A. E.
Hltchccck, H. It. Ilowdle. II. D. Uutterflcld
nnd I. W. Seaman wore elected ns a board
of directors, and later the officials will bo
chosen. A business men's club has long
been needed in Mitchell to look after Its
Interests.

OrKimlre Mllltla lit Sitmrtlnli.
SI'EAKFI.SH, S. D., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Ono of tno four companies of militia to
be organized In tho western part of South
Dakota Is to be placed at Spoarflsh and is
In process of organization. Spoarflsh con-

tributed ono company to the First regi
ment. South Dakota volunteers, for tho
war with Spain, nnd It mado an excolleut
record In tho Philippines.

,i',v I'lmtiiflii'i Nil in I'd O) n I! I lie.

TEUItY, S. D., Jnn. 21. (Special.) A

now postofllco has been- - established at tho
camp of the Spoarflsh Mining company,
near flagged Top, for tho benefit of the
miners and mill turn of tho region. It has
been named Cyanide, nftor the chemical
so much In uso In tho region for the extrac
tion of gold.

(.'tinier Hunk i:iee( OtllcerN.

CUSTEK, S. 1).. Jnn. 21. (Special.) Tho
First Nittlonnl bank of Custer has elected
theBc officers: 1). Carrlgan, president; F.
A. Towner, vlco president; W. F. Hnnley,
cashier; directors, James Halley and Mrs.
Louisa Carrlgan.

THREATENS A DISRUPTION

Hitler Fertilise 111 Howlers' Coiivcii.
Hon Mny llemill In Dividing:

Association.

nnirn'.u.n .inn 51 Much bitterness de
veloped nt the convention of the American
Howling Congress today nnd the struggle
for supremacy between tho eastern nnd
western delegates mny lend to a split nnd
thu fiirmntlnii of two distinct bodies.

The convention wns cniled to order by
President nnd Secretary Samuel
Kiirp reported n grntlfylng Increusn In tho
membership uml great strides In tho work
of organization of the clubs and lengucs.
President Lnnghenry strongly advocated a
revision of the constitution of the congress
that would plaro the organization on a
broader bnsls, the position occupied by tho
naiionni oociy ni tne present time, ne rniiu,
lielnt- - fflllnrlmiK unil misleading.

The executive committee reported that It
had been unable to arrange Its work nnd
asked for an adjournment until tomorrow
morning, it nail been round innt mo cre-
dentials of a larea number of proxies hnd
not been properly tilled out and It was al
most impossible to ten wno or wnat mey
renroflemed.

western delegates favored an adjourn
ment, out tno east voted no cmpnaticniiy.
A roll cull wns begun and bitter words
e.amo from both factions.

Bernard J. York, former police commis-
sioner of New York, .who Is lending the
east In the light, held thnttho constitution
did not provldo that one dclegnte could
vo'? for three, which was" contrary to
President Lnnghonry's ruling on the, ques-
tion, Discussion on this point continued
for an hour, the eastern delegates finally
agreeing to an adjournment.

After adjournment Charles Hebbetts, the
base ball magnate, who Is the candidate of
the eastern men for president, said:

"The east Is up ngnlnst n lot of straw
ballots. One man told me today thnt he
held thlrty-on- o proxleg. We are willing to
meet mem in a sqlinre llgnt, out tnls proxy
business Is bolng carried to extremes."

Western bowlers took an Inning on the
alleys this nfternoon and tonight. Thomp-
son's Colts from ChlcnKo nnd the Farmers'
Howling cluli of Cleveland made the high
scores this afternoon.

The National Howling club of. New York
toon ttie lend by scoring 2,782 pins tonight.

The scores:
HadgerH. Eric, Pa., 2.431; Thompson's

Colta, Chicago. 2,547; Marlon. lnd 2,605:
Monnrch, Hrooklyn. 2,493; Arlington, llrook-ly- n.

2,300; Columbus. O., 2,473; Furmers.
Cleveland, 2,683; Frnnd, Akron. O., 2,637;
I'nrirp, uniurnous, u s.iim; hi. i.ouih. i.b'ii;
Ampere, Rochester. N. Y 2,574; Weber,
i iiiuuKU. .nv; iioiimnn. i.ine.iirn.
Rosedule. New York, 2.169; Nntlonal, New
York, 2,782; Crescent, Chicago. 2,493; Erles,
ino, ra., Aii-n- wi, i, uctrolt, 2,423;
Mtinson, Toronto, 2,223; Standard. Chicago,
2.6S1; Prosperity. Itronklvn, 2.4S9; Peoria,
Peoria. 111., 2.433; Warden Stars, Chicago,

r,77: Cltv. lmllrmiinnlla 5 r.i- -

GREENMAN SPRAINS THUMB

Wrrallnr Therefore Xotlttr Athletic.
CI nh (lint Mil tell with I.oeh

In Off.

In training for his wrestling match with
Peter Frank Green'mnn has sprained
nls thumb and lias notllled the Otnnhn
Athletic club, under whose auspices tha
match was to have been held, that he can-
not compete. The go was to have been
best two out of three falls, cutch weights,
for a side hot of J3i nnd a nurse of the
mine amount. It was scheduled for one of
tne preliminaries to tne Whlttaker-Smlt- h
glove contest at tho Trocudero on nextSnturday nlcht.

Loch, however, docs not wish to let tho
mntch go by so easily, and he now makesthrough Tho Heo a second offer to Green-ma- n.

offering a handicap. Ho offers to
wrestle under the stipulations that ho Is to
throw Oreennnu twice In an hour for the
Bume money ns beforo arranged. This puts
nn entirely different phase on the matchand greatly Increases Clreenmnn'o chances
at mo money.

DAN HALEY KNOCKED OUT

linn (icurge Fltzuernlil for Five
Hound, lint l.osen In the

Sixth.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. eclnl Tele-
gram,) Dan Haley of Omaha wis knocked
out by George Fitzgerald of St. Louis In
the sixth round of what wns scheduled as
n twenty-roun- d contest In Stropo's hull

The men fought nt 10 pounds for a
per cent of the gate rrcetots, Tho fight
was tame up to the fourth round, when
Haley began mixing things.' In the fourth
nnd fifth rounds bo forced Fltzaernld to
tuko the count and it looked like his battle,
but In the s'xth FlUcrrnld landed a left In
the stomach and n light rross to tho chin
that put Haley nut of business.

CliirkmiiiH Tnlie Two.
On tho O.tto City nlleys last night the

durksons took two out of three games.
Score:

CI.AKKSONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

l.enmm ics ics jss
llrunke 153 177 147 477
Molvmnux 1R 161 lf.s 49.
Kolls 152 18. 210 547
Clurkson 177 115 115 437

Totals SUi S09 85S 27is3

GERMANS.
1st. 2d, 3d. Total.

C. Conrad Ill 161 133 4JS
Weymuller 14S 172 157 477
Weber 1(6 123 181 450
Voder 173 153 15S 484
llexeltn 115 Ui 22.S MS

Totals 753 751 SJ.1 2367
A picked team from Dennlson, la., and

tho Gnto Cltys will pin'y on thpse ulleys
Saturday afternoon at I o'clock,

THJfl 01AUA UAlMllEEi "WEDNESDAY, JAKTAHY 22, 11)02.

LODGE OPENS THE CONTEST

FmipiutM Viftrmi Diba'.t t fhllip- -

pin. Tariff Eill,

RAWLINS CHAMPIONS MINORITY SDE

For Three Hours Srnnte Itrnm Amu- -

inrnl nn Ilotli Mdrn of the llltl
to Provide n t'oniiiornr-Tnrlf- f

Schedule.

(Continued from First Page.)

Philippines in the future, hut ho would
never willingly agree to put Into a bill
a legislative promise vague, uncertain and
perhaps Impossible of fulfillment, raising
vain hopes And doing no good.

Mr. Lodge spoke for about an hour and
was followed by Mr. Rawlins.

nnwltnn AHncka the 111 II- -

After reviewing tho bill proposed by a
majority of tho committee Mr. Rawlins
said It must be plain tbat tho majority
measure would not tend to promote peace
and order In the Philippine archipelago.
He did not think It difficult to foresee the
results of the policy proposed by the ma-

jority. War, Insurrection, brigandage, rob-cbr- y

and assassination would continue. In-

dustry nnd trade would bo paralyzed. Loss
of blood and treasure would continue. Tho
horror of tho situation, now Indescribable,
would grow more aggravated.

Tho Philippine commission, ho asserted,
desired to have large sums of money for
expenditures. Thero was no limit to the
commission's power to multiply offices,
employments and salaries. It owed no re-

sponsibility, ho declared, to the Filipino
people. One of the necessary results, ho
Insisted, of tho administration's Imperial
program, was that tho officers In the
Islands would replenish their fortunes Rnd

then return to this country to live In af-

fluence.

I'olntn to Cnhn for Kxnmple.
"Ijok." said he. "at tho conduct of our

agents in Cuba, stealing tho trust funds
to their own core. Examine tho proceed-
ings of even our Judges, marshals and
other officials In far distant Alaska.

to commit a larceny of wealth
seem to become predominant. Tho policy
outlined by tho majority proposes a per
manent Institution of tho practico oi
tyranny."

Hn declared that the obicct of the meas- -

uro proposed by tho majority was to ob-

struct nnd destrov trndo with the Islands
by placing embargoes upon It. Theso
methods, he insisted, would incite tno
Islanders to further hostility nnd insur
rection. Tho great army now maintained
on tho islands was Insufficient to protect
liro nnd property. Ho nuicuiea tne pmn
of campaign adopted by the army In the
Philippines and denounced tho "flnessoo"
by which Agulnaldo was made a prisoner.
It was Idlo, he said, to suppose that the
peoplo of the Islands ever would forglvo
us or look upon us as friends.

Time Yet (or nedemntlon.
After reviewing briefly the origin of

tho Insurrection, Mr. Rawlins said it was
not too lato yet to "fulfill our pledge to
accord to them their Independence. It Is

not yet too late for us to stay the hand
of tho carpetbagger and remove tho Islands
from futuro exploitation.

The exploitation, he declared, would re-

sult In tho control of everything In the
Islands by trusts. When the Philippines
becamo thus "trust Infested" tho result
could be lorecasted readily.

"Tho democratic proposition," he said,
"Is that tariff should be imposed for rev-
enue, tho duties to be so adjusted as to
operate equally throughout the country
and not discriminate between class or sec-

tion.
"Tho proposition which the minority sub-

mits, If adopted, will prove a simple and
offectlve remedy for tha troubles which
afflict us. It proposes to relinquish the
Islands, It proposes that so long aa we
continue In possession of the islands there
shall bo freedom of trade between them
nnd the United States. When tho United
States withdraws from tho islands and
they assume In all respects the attitude ot
a foreign country they will be subject to
the provisions of our general laws relat-
ing to tariff taxation.

I.rt the Inhntnrtltr Go.

"Let tho Ishmaollto go. Otherwise thi
burden of our difficulties will grow. Taxes,
llko the Old Man of tho Sea, will hang upon
our backs. And tn the end the gory head
of tho republic may be raised upon a pike
as a terrlblo warning to all who would
strugglo free."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Rnwlln's speech
Mr. Dacon of Georgia reforrc' to a colloquy
between hlmsolf and Mr. Lodge concerning
nn order ot the secretary ot war to permit
ships under foreign flags to enter tho trade
between the United States and the Philip-
pines after the decision ot tho supreme
court that the islands wero domestic terri-
tory.

No exigency of trade, in his opinion, was
sufficient reason for such violation of tho
law, Mr, Bacon said that If ho had been
tho secretary of war he would not havo is-

sued such nn order, becauso he could con-

ceive of no emergency which would warrant
him In violating tbo law.

Ho protrsted against what he considered
tho "hot haste," in pressing the pending
measure, and against what he asserted was
an effort to withhold from tho senate In-

formation relating to tho Philippines,
Mr. Stowart ot Nevada took Issue with

Mr. Oacon's argument that an executive
officer could not set nsldo a law for tho
public good as being In contravention with
tho history and Jurisprudence of Kng'and
nud America. Ho assertod that the rule
had existed for centuries that statutory
law must yield to great emergencies.

At 4:30, on motion of Mr. Ledge, tho sen- -
ato went Into exooutlvo session and at 5:50
adjourned.

If llniinoi Salve
doesn't cure your piles, your monoy will b
returned. It Is tho most healing medicine,

Tivcntv-Flv- e Ycnrs for Wife Mnrder,
ELDORA, la., Jan, 21. (Special,) Judge

J. R. Whittakor sentenced John Lana of
Aldcn, who pleaded guilty Friday to mur
der In tho second degree, to twenty-fiv- o

years In tho Annmosa penitentiary, Tho
crime for which Lane was sentenced was
tho killing ot his wife at Alden last sura
mer. The caute he assigned wns rovengo
cn his relatives for having warned drug
gists In tho county not to sell him Intoxl
eating liquors,

For I'nrnnionln,
Dr. C, J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says: "I

have used Foley's Honey and Tar In threo
very sevcro cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case." uewaro of substl
tutcs.

FltialntinottN Hurt by Fall,
NEW YORK, Jnn.. 21,-R- Fltzslm-mon- s,

the former chimnlon heavvwelcbt
pugilist, fell down a flight a stairs In theurpneum mentor in iirotiKiyn today, itwns believed that be serloimlv Intnreit
himself He complained of very severe
pains in nis nacK nun siuo nnd it wns
leareu nis spine nno oeon nurt.

Ilhrv Ileeelvrs Promotion,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. The president

today nominated Dr. P, M. Rlxoy to bo
surgeon-gener- al of the navy,

SHARKEY PUTS UP THE MONEY

Vuntt Forfeit l'iire for Flnht vrlth
Irffrlen In Snn Frnn-else- o.

NEW YOR1C, Jan. 21 --Tom Sharkey
today clinched his proposed light with Jim
Jewries by posting K.Mfci forfeit money
wua n newspaper In this city as n guaran-
tee thnt he will fulfill his engagement with
the Ynsemite Athletic club of San Fran
cisco. According to tho articles agreed to
by Jeffries and Sharkey a forfeit of $2,&0o
by each of the principals nnd the club must
oe in ine nanus oi ino reieree uy
1. Sharkey's manager today announced
that he abandoned the Idea of allowing
Sharkey to tight Maber at Louisville nt
least until the championship battle has
been fought, saying that he docs not care
to take a chance of the sailor sustaining an
Injury that would keep him from fighting
Jefrrles.

Advises rrospeetlvr llonsevrlve.
The fourth of n series of entertainments

for the benefit of the Domestic Science club
of St, Catherine's nendemy was In theacademy c Impel last night. The feature
was a lecture by Rev. Father William F.
Rlgge on "Physics In the Kitchen." Father
Rlgge told of the causes of liquid evapo-
ration nnd warned the young women
against starting fires with coal oil or gaso-
line. Preceding tho lecture wns n musical
and literary program, tho following taking
part: Miss G, Conklln, August M. llor-glu-

Miss L. Allen, Miss Fnnnle Arnold,
Mrs. H. MncMurphy, C. Morlnrlty. J. Hush.
Miss Alice McSbane, Miss Htta Matheson
nnd Mrs. C, G. Mnnlove.

Grocery Clerks' Dance.
A bnll wns given last night by the RetailGrocery Clerks' union No. 492. The ball

yvhh a great success, R. K, Worthing wns
master of reremonlos; A. McDcrmott,
Charles Plohelmnn and J Harrett, the re-
ception committee; Men Prelsmnn, A.
Soretison. lid Nelson, Robert Anderson. C
H. Nicholas nnd W. H. Strlbllng composed
tho floor committee, and Charles Smith,
D. JJ. Lyon and J. O'Henrn looked nftertho door.

Corbet! I.nsrn More lllnitliet n.
Harry Corbett, hack driver, complained

to the pollco last night that some ono hadstolen a tio pnlr of blankets from his hackIn tho rear of his home, 1017 South Thir-teenth street, A month ago Corbett losttwo blankets by the same process.

Chapped nands, cracked lips and rough-
ness ot the skin cured quickly by Hanner
Salve, tho most healing ointment In tho
world.

Iminest Over Pnnl Krneder.
Coroner Rrnlley will hold nn Inquest overtho body of Paul Kroeder, who was found

dead In a room at the Thurston hotel Mon-
day evening, ut 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Frank Trcadwell, Dennott, la., was trou-
bled with kidney disease for two years. He
writes: "I had taken several kinds ot kid-
ney remedies, but with little benefit.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and a
ono dollar bottle cured me."

NORTH WINDS OVER NEBRASKA

Fnlr Thtirnduy ami Partly Fair
Wednesday, with Probably Snow

nt the Top,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday, except
probable snow In tho northern portion;
Thursday fair; northerly winds.

For Iowa Fair Wcdntday and warmer In
central portion; Thursday fair; winds be-
coming southerly.

For 8outh Dakota Fair Wedncodsy and
Thursday; variable winds, mostly wctsrly.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Wednes
day end Thursday; variable winds,

For Kansas Fair Wednesday and warmer
In northern portion; Thursday fair; varia
ble winds.

For Missouri Fair. Wedncaday nnd
Thursday; north wind.

Storm Conditions,
Qeneral Forecast Tho storm has con

tinued Its rapid eastward movemont by
way ot tha lowor Ohio valley, and Is cen
tral tonight over tho District of Columbia,
with a further lncreaso In intensity, Tho
rain and snow have extended to tho Atlantic
coast and have continued westward through
the Mississippi and lower Missouri valley.
Heavy ralna fell ovor portions of the mid
dle and south Atlantis slates, whtlo tho
snow area comprises tho territory north ot
tho Ohio rlvor, the lower lako region, Ken-
tucky and Tennossco, West ot tho Rocky
mountains tho weather has been partly
cloudy, with showers In the west portions
ot tho roast states from San Francisco
northward. The storm will probably In-

cline moro to the northward durlngWedncs- -
day, with snow in tho upper Ohio valley,
the lower lako region, tho eastern mountain
districts and north New England. Else
whero east of the Rocky mountains tho
weather will be fair Wednesday, except
that local snows aro probable In tho Da
kotas. On Thursday the weather will ho
generally fair ovor all districts except the
Michigan peninsula, north Wisconsin and
north Minnesota, whoro thero will be snow.

Local Record.
OPFIPF OF THE WEATHER nilTlRATI.

OMAHA, Jan. 21. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared wun
the corresponding day of the last three
years;

I'm. 1901. 1900. 199.
Maximum temperature.... 3j 41 61 58

Minimum temperature... 21 28 31 33
Mean temneraturo 28 34 41 4,1

Precipitation i .w .w ,w
Record of temperature ana precipitation

at Omaha for this day and slnco Murch 1,

1901:

Normal temperature 20
Excess for the day S

Total excess since March 1 11.71
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Dellciency for the day 02 Inch

xlllCO Mnrch 1 24.42 llirhnn
Deficiency slnco March l.......r.. 6.28 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per od, 1901... .17 inch
Dellciency for cor. period, 19u0... 4.68 Inches

Reports from Mutton nt 7 u, ill,

3 K

?i t3 rf
: c : 3 .

--i o

: : 3 :
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30 33 .CO
34 38 .00
22 36 .00
21 30 .00
31 40 .00
28 32 ,00
20 34 .00
28 28 T
32 31 .01
.16 36 T
2fl 32 .00
32 36 .01
2S 32 .00
28 30 .01
28 32 .Oil
24 30 ,!)
51 56 ,00

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

Dmahn, partly cloudy ........
valentine, ciouuy
North Platte, partly cloudy.
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear
llapld City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
St. LouK cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, snowing
Helena, cloudy
Rlsmarck, clear
Galveston, clenr

T Indicates trnco of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

T1IK IIBAI.TY MAIIKHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record T
day, January 21:

Warranty Deed.
Henry Palmer and wife to Atlantic

Realty association, lots 11, 12 and
13, In subdlv ot Uemls Park

C. 8, Dundy, Jr.. to C. S. Shepard,
tax lot 2. in 2,000

A. R. Kallna und husband to Frltr.
Miller, lot 29, Oak Hill. No. 2 2iO

J. F. Murphy to David Ileckott, eU
lot 17, block 3. Rush & S.'s add 600

Isaboll Springer to C. A. Wlckstrom,
tract In 122

Deeds.
Sheriff to O. P. Davis, lot 12, block 69,

South Omnhn 1,100
Same to O. F. Hibbard, lot 8, Key's

subdlv 4,600
Same to Michigan Mutual Life Insur-

ance company. wH lot 13, block 3,
Campbell's add 1.210

Total amount of transfers ,,,,

THe

CALIFORNIA

I
If you're in n hurry to roach a land of bright

faW Runhiiio nnd beautiful Mowers why not take I
ffT! tho Burlington KouttJ to Los Angolesi I

0uly 0(3 noars' Omaha to Los Angeles. I--
ltSl-MiBr

Leave hero 10:30 p. in., say on Tuesday; nr- - I
I rvo there for luncheon on Friday, Consider- - I

ably the faetost time. I
H f'vilW Tourist excursion) take n little more time, but 120 less money. II II' vrw Lenve Hurllngton Station, Omnhi, 4:25 p. m. Thursdays nnd Bat--

I 11 V'TS unlavs and 10:3(1 p, m. Saturdays.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Practical Work Hamc to De with tbi Cart
f Infanta.

EMERSON E. WHITE'S ART OF TEACHING

Valnulil.t Work WeslKned Imperially
for Tenrhera In the I'nlillc Schools

I.nteat Xeirn Coneetnlnii Pul-ItKlie- rn

nnd Author.

"Short Talks With Young Mothers" is
a- practical work on tho management of
Infants and young children by Charles Oil-mo- ra

Kerley, M. D. The aim of the book
la to help the mother to a closor acquaint
ance with and a moro intelligent apprecia-
tion ot tho nature and demandB of tho llttlo
llfo intrusted to her care. Suggestions re
lation to medical treatment aro Inten-
tionally avoided as the mother Is not sup-
posed to to skilled In tho uso ot drugs.
It alms rather at touching what a mother
should know regarding all tho details of
tho child's feeding, clothing, bathing nnd
airing. Tho author Is a recognized au
thority on tho subject of which ho writes
and his words will bo found especially
practical and helpful. O. P. Putnam's
Sons, New York.

"Whllo's Art of Tocchlnc," by Emerson
E, Whlto, presents fundamental and guid
ing principles In a clear and helpful man-
ner and then applies theso principles In
methods ot teaching that aro generic and
comprehensive, all methods being pre-

sented In tho clear light of tho best and
fullest experience. In tho study ot Bpeclal
methods treat palna havo been taken to
show tholr truo function and to point out
their limitations, and this with a view of
guarding teachers against the too common
error of accepting them a general meth
ods and making them hobbles. No other
work we havo seen discusses tho numer
ous problems connected with teaching as
an art, with more lucidity and helpfulness,
It throws a clear light not only on funda-
mental ibethods and processes, but nlso
on oral Instruction, book study, class In-

struction nnd management, written exam-
inations, the promotion of pupils and other
problems ot great Importance In school
work. The closing chapters on tho teach-
ing of rending, language, arithmetic, geog-
raphy nd other elementary branches will
bo welcomed by many teachers who have
been misled by tho specious claims of
methods which havo only a limited placo
and utility In teaching. American Rook
company, Chicago,

Current MiiKiisliifs.
The opening article of the January num-

ber of the American Illustrated Methodist
Magazine takes up tho work of tho late
Charlotto M, Yongo. II-- r "Daisy Chain"
and 'The Heir of Re'lclyffo" aro stories
which have left an lcpvesalon on the times
and will live. V'Hh tbo proceeds from tho
sale of tho first she '.iclped to found a
mission eettlement In tho Southern Pacific,
Pictures are glvcu of Norfolk Island, where
the buildings wero finally placed. Henry
Woodcock contributes tho third and last
of nn interesting series, "Tho Religious
Side of Charles Ulckena and His Slstor
Fanny." Harry Uurt.ctt, Funny's son, was
the original of Paul Dombey, nnd Interest-
ing details are given of his death nt Ilrlgh-to- n.

"A Monument of International Friend-
ship" -- tells tho story of tho Perry Monu-
ment, recently erected at Uraga, Japan, by
tho .American Frlonda' association, in token
of goodwill to this country, whoro most of
Its members have been educated. Tho Il-

lustrations aro fresh and excellent.

Literary .oten,
One of tho best stories written around nn

Amurlran woman of tho presjnt, that
charming, cultured, only semi-dom- 1c
woman of our time, Is Rasll King's "Let
Not Man Put Asunder." Sho la Petrlna
Fnncull. a product of our highest civil na-

tion and Incidentally ot the American man,
nnd no character In recent tlotlon lives with
a more glowing reality than sho.

Prof. Krnst Hneckel writes from the
I'nlverslty of Jena to his American pub-
lishers, tno Harpers, tbat bis Important
work, "The Riddle of the l'nlvere," his
fold 14.000 copies In Germany nlono up to
December, 1901. In America, also, the book
ha3 met with cordial recognition. It Is tho

Relieve Cum
Asthma,

Bronchitis, wS$ Sore Throat,

Catarrh. Hoarseness,

Nothing excels thlc almplo romady,

result of Uneokol's long life-wor- the epi-

tome of many laborious yearn of philo-
sophical thought and rsenrch.

The Scrlbners are Issuing a pocket edi-

tion of Oeoigo Meredith, consisting of llf-te-

volumes. Each volume Is liVjxJVS In-

ches In size and Is bound In red cloth, rllt
lettered on tbo back, Kilt top. with Ml.
Moretllth'ii autograph on the side. Then;
six volumes aro now ready: "The Or.wal
of Hlchniil Fevurel," "HeaUchampH fa-
rcer." "The Egoist, ' "Diana of the Cross-wnvs- ,"

"Evan Harrington" nnd "Sandra
Uellonl."

In Harper's Magazine for January Is a
skotch called "Grandfather," which has
attracted the favorable attention nnd com-
ment of many readers. For tenderness md
the exiiulsltn humor which Is almost

It gives its author an envlnble plure
of his own In current ttctlon. It was writ-
ten by Roy Ilolfe Gllson, the nuthpr of
those new and different and original
"reveries, of a bachelor" entitled "When
Love Is Young." Mr. Gllson Is n welcome
addition to the ranks of our most promis-
ing younger wntors.

To get tho proper local coloring for the
third and iat.t volume of tho trilogy en-

titled "Clrlst And Antl-Chrlst- ." Dlml.rl
Merejkowskl. together With Tils wire,

Hepplns, tho poctesH. has been living
tn the scene of many of Poter Iho Greats
(the central llijuro of the volume) struggles
and trlumphK. Tho lirst volume, called
"Tbo Death of the Gods." nnd translated
from the Russian by Herbert Tronch. was
published by G. P, Putnam's Sons last fall.
The second volume, "The Resurrection of
the Gods," treating of Ixonardo da Vlncl,
will be Issued soon.

Little, Urown & Co.'b list of popular fic-

tion Ktiitnble for winter rending Is headed
by Sidney McCnll's "Truth Dexter," which

For Ufe CURB of
CONSTIPATION

or other Disorders of the
Stomacli and Liver

DRINK

Munyadl JAnos
NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATEL

Recommended by over one thou-
sand lending physicians of the
world as the BEST laxative and
SAFEST CURE for troubles of
this kind. Avoid Substitutes.

BOTTLE HAS BLUB LABEL
WITH RED CENTER.

Women's Water Proof Sho3

While tills Ik it m-- shoe, we enn
recommend It for outdoor wet winter
wentlier. The uppers are tnnned by n

now process that innkeH thorn ns near
waterproof as leather can be made.
The soles are the heavy extension edge
style, treated no that they are abso-

lutely waterproof not clumsy, as ono
would suppose, but ns neat and dressy
as thu ilnest kid shoes. Two styles-c- alf

or kid lace only nt only one price,
$1.00. Your money back If the shoo
don't suit you.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Netv Full Catalogue Snv Handy,
Oinuliu'a Sbur Hans.

Hill FA11NASI NTIIUKT.

Good Tilings to Ea- t-
First of nil cornea good bread the kind

we make pure wholo wheat bread rye,
grahum, Vienna cream and homo-mad- e

nothing to, equal those breads mado fresh
every day Then comes our delicious
rolls Vienna, Parker Houbc, hard rolls, In

fact, nil kinds all served In our cafe-T- hen

wu make n s)ioclalty of pattlo
shells, checsu straws, delicious pics and
cakes When you want something to satisfy
tho "Inner man" and don't know Just what
-l- ook through the choice and toothsome
varletv of tho appetite tuiuptors we Bhow
Our baker .bakes as near to porfect as many
years' cxnerlmco enn teach a man A buyer
of today Is n uustomor for years No butter
recommendation can he produced,

W. S. Balditft
1520 Farnetm St.

7 ?tgtb

fo

hns continued to be In nteady demand since
Its publication. "l'p and Down the 3'indti
of Gold," by Mary Deverciix. author of"lrom kingdom to Colony;" "MlatieesHrent," by I.uey M. Thurston; "Lassie,by the author of "Mies Toosey'M MIxMou. '
"Sir Chrlhtophcr," by Maud Wilder G.iod-wl-

author of "White Aprons." which Is
also Issued In a new edition; "A DuiiKhlt r
pf New Fiance,'' by Mary Catherine Ciow-e- y,

nnd "The Lovn L...ttorn of the Klti."by Richard Lu Galtleune, are among tlta
other best selling bookr.

The Ctntury'a "Year of Amer.can Hu-
mor" continues to present fresh contribu-
tions In this department from writers both
well known and now. Two brand-ne- con-
tributors tc mugnzliiu literature In Hi'
Held to bo Introduced In the February
Century are Miss Ueatrlco Hcrford, who
has been In luced In print one of her well-know-

monologues, "The Hook Agent," and
John Charles McNeill, a new writer of
negro dialect from North Carolina. Other
humorous contribution! in tbo sanu num-
ber ate "The Don't Hurry Club," by Albert
Illgolow Paine; "A Government of lli-
People," a story of Oklahoma, by J. W
Plercy of Indianapolis; "An Irish Mother,"
by Kltne Foiter: a delightful gilinrs of
Arfmua Ward aa a lecuirfr. by Charles

I J. Woodbury, and contributions by Guv
Wetmore Cnrryl, Charles Mattel! loomn
and othcrH. Tho ll.Udtrat'ons for th o
sketches an by Justlc1. Knmblj, If . 1 r.
Steele, Herford and Hlulxdull. New iiece.
slons are announced to the alreud" ad
Used list of contributors. Including am 'MB
others. Thomni Nelson Page, and tli o'k
of nddlns to tho gaiety of nations will :
merrily on.

The nbovo books i 10 lor sale by the
Megcath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam SI.

tvK M.iiwtiuiiK n n
14 t! New to ! how You. "

Remember Our Book Sa'e.
T li I a rwr-- r t iilsnrnnmi tffita tt'PI nnU

last until January '.'3th. Cost not con
sidered In the ciiwe.

society Stationers. 130S Farnam St.

BOOK S
RTlewd nn tkla Pitue co be
I ws. W can lo fnruUli any book

aabllahrd.
Birkilow Bros,' "Book shon,"

lliia Faraaa . 'rboaa

This signature Is on etery box ot the genuine
Laxative Brnmo-Oiiinln- e Tablets

remedy tV care cold la one da.


